This study adopted Remote Sensing and GIS in assessing Land Use and Land Cover (LULC)/Land Surface Temperature (LST) variation in Abuja Municipal, FCT from 1986 to 2016. The thirty-year study period was chosen with the specific objective to determine the relationship between LULC and LST using a correlation analysis. Three Landsat TM/ETM+ images of the study area (1986, 2001 and 2016) were used to carry out the study. LULC was found to increase by 246.96 km 2 (86.4%) in areal extent of built-up between 1986 and 2016; the spatial extent of the LST was found to increase on average from 23.5˚C to 30.2˚C. The correlation analysis showed a strong coefficient of determination (r 2 ). The correlation analyses proved that the LULC classes were strongly related to LST. A strong correlation between the LULC classes and LST was observed at 0. 8266, 0.9486, and 0.77 for 1986, 2001, and 2016. The coefficient of determination (r 2 ) for 2016 was 0.77, being a strong indicator that a strong relationship existed implying that built-up areas were major drivers of the variation in the LST in Abuja Municipal. To promote thermal comfort in Abuja Municipal, urban planning, and control of building patterns tree-planting exercises are some of the recommendations made.
Introduction
Urbanization causes major issues, one of which is the alteration of land surface conditions that lead to a modified thermal climate which makes the cities warmer than surrounding rural areas [1] . Changes in Land Use/Land Cover (LULC) alter the local climate of an area [2] [3] , in terms of its radiative, aerodynamic and energy balance [4] . Studies such as [2] [5] attested that landscape dynamics involving urbanization and associated LULC changes had contributed to the increase in land surface temperature which resulted in the relative warming of the urban areas in comparison to areas where natural land cover and vegetation still existed.
Several authorities have acknowledged that the integration of remotely sensed LST/LULC and statistical tools can provide spatially continuous data over a whole city or region, permitting visualization of spatial relationships between temperature patterns and urban land uses including infrastructural features [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . These studies are useful in showing the relationship between LULC and LST variation in many cities across the world [8] [9] [11] .
Abuja, the study area, has witnessed a large influx of people into the city; this unprecedented increase has led to the emergence of satellite towns and smaller settlements to accommodate this increased populace [12] . Considering the fact that urbanisation is usually associated with landscape dynamics, this study assesses the interconnectedness between the changing Landscape and LST in Abuja.
Material and Method

Study Area
The study area, Abuja Municipal Area Council, is located between latitudes 8˚37'41'' and 9˚9'15'' north of the equator, and longitudes 7˚3'55'' and 7˚34' east of the Greenwich Meridian. It is bound to the north by Bwari Local Government Area (LGA), to the east by Karu LGA, to the south by Kuje LGA, to the west by Gwagwalada LGA, and southwest by Nasarawa LGA in Nasarawa State. This region has an area of approximately 1456 km 2 . It is regarded as the Capital City and is the centre of most commercial and governmental agencies. The area contains the following districts and satellite towns; Central Business District, Maitama, Asokoro, Wuse, Kubwa, Lugbe etc. as depicted in Figure 1 .
The metropolitan area of Abuja has a projected population of 3,564,126 persons, making it the fourth largest metropolitan area in Nigeria, behind Lagos, Kano and Ibadan [13] . Abuja, under Koppen climate classification (Aw), has a tropical wet and dry climate. The FCT experiences three weather conditions annually. This includes a warm, humid rainy season and a scorching dry season. In between the two, there is a brief interlude of harmattan (northeast trade wind) with the main feature of dust haze, intensified coldness and dryness. In Abuja, the rainy season begins from April and ends in October with September being the peak. Due to the hilly and mountainous nature of Abuja city, orographic activities bring heavy and frequent rainfall of about 1500 mms (59.1 in) during the rainy season. Annual rainfall is the highest within the FCC, about 1631.7 m [14] .
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It records relative humidity in the dry season which goes as high as (20%) in the afternoons at the northern high elevations and about (30%) in the extreme south. During the rainy season, relative humidity rises as much as (50%) [14] .
The FCT falls within the Guinean forest-savanna mosaic zone of the West African sub-region. Patches of rain forest, constituting about 7.4% of the total vegetation, occur to the Gwagwa plains, towards the rough terrain in the south-east where a landscape of gullies and rough terrain is found [15] . The dominant vegetation of the area is classified into these savannah types, park/grassy savannah, savannah woodland, and shrub savannah, with the grassy savannah the most dominant class. The soil is basically alluvial and luvisols making it a fertile ground for agriculture and vegetation growth. Abuja has witnessed a large influx of people into the city, and this unprecedented increase has led to the emergence of satellite towns and smaller settlements to accommodate this increased populace [12] . This increase in the physical boundaries implies a corresponding loss of vegetation and land in the area thereby a direct impact on the micro-climate.
Image and Pre-Processing
The landsat data were downloaded from USGS Earth Explorer, in 2017. LGA's were gotten from the National Space Research and Development Agency (NASRDA). It is a projected vector shape file, which was used to specify the boundary of the study area.
Retrieval of Land Surface Temperature (LST) from Landsat Images
The mono-window algorithm method is adopted to retrieve the LST from the imageries selected for this study. The landsat-5 TM thermal bands 6 (10.40 -12.50 μm), ETM+ bands 6L (10.4 -12.5 μm) and TIRS 10 and 11 (10.60 -11.19 μm) have a spatial resolution of 30m respectively which is considered suitable as shown by many literatures for capturing the multifaceted intra-urban temperature differences thus making it effective for urban climate analysis. The landsat ETM+ sensor, images of the thermal band is taken twice: one in the low-gain mode (band 6L) and the other in the high-gain mode (band 6H). Band 6L is used to image surfaces with high brightness, band 6H is for low brightness. Band 6L was used in this study, due to errors contained in the 6H band. Consequently, the landsat thermal bands were used to retrieve LST over the study area for the three different periods (1986, 2001 , and 2016) using various procedures which range from radiometric calibration, conversion of DN to radiance, correction for atmospheric absorption, re-emission and surface emissivity which has been used in [16] as described below:
Conversion of Digital Numbers (DN) of the Bands to Spectral Radiance ( ) 
where, T = At-satellite brightness temperature; L l = Spectral radiance (gotten from equations -and-); K 1 = Band specific thermal conversion constant from the metadata, x is the thermal band number); K 2 = Band specific thermal conversion constant from the metadata; −273.15 = Constant for conversion from Kelvin to Degrees Celsius as shown in [16] . Journal of Geographic Information System
Correcting for Land Surface Emissivity (LSE) [16] The temperature values obtained using Equation (2) are reference to a blackbody. Therefore, corrections for spectral emissivity (ε) became necessary according to the nature of land cover (Equation (3)) 0.004 0.986
where, e = Land Surface Emissivity; 0.004 and 0.986 = Constants for emissivity estimation; P V = Proportion of vegetation [16] given by the equation
where, NDVI = Normalized Differential Vegetation Index as computed with Equation (1) for each of the years; NDVI min = Minimum value of NDVI for that year; NDVI max = Maximum value of NDVI for that year [16] .
Estimation of the Land Surface Temperature [16] ( )
where, LST = Land Surface Temperature; B T = At-satellite brightness temperature; W = Wavelength of emitted radiance (µm) [16] given as:
( ) 
Statistical Analysis
where: R = Correlation Coefficient; X = Independent variable, which is the Land use classes in decreasing order of reflective capacity; Y = Dependent variable, which is the land surface temperature readings associated with each class; n = Observations.
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To test the strength of the correlation, the coefficient of determination was used and given by:
where C/D = Coefficient of determination; r 2 = correlation coefficient.
Result Presentation and Discussion
Determination of the Relationship between LULC and LST
Zonal statistics were generated from the classified images ( Figure 2 and Figure  3 ) to determine the relationship between land cover classes and the difference in surface temperatures between 1986 and 2016. The zonal statistics tool provides a summary of simple statistics based on groups. For this analysis, surface temperatures were summarized by the number of class used in this work; Built-up (1), Rock Outcrop (2), Bare surface (3), Vegetation (4), and Water body (5). Output statistics included mean and standard deviation. A correlation analysis was then carried out to determine the strength of the relationships between each class and their corresponding LST value, per interval. The results of these analyses show that a strong relationship exists between the LULC classes and the LST variation in Abuja Municipality (Figures 4-6) . It confirms the assertion that LULC greatly influences the spatial distribution of land surface temperature [18] . Based on the material composition of each land use class, a higher or lower LST values is expected to occur. Classes with higher absorptivity such as vegetation and water bodies have lower temperatures, while those with low absorptivity and high albedo have higher temperatures (Figures 2-6 ).
Correlation Analyses between LULC and LST for 1986
For 1986, built-up and rock outcrops were associated with the highest temperatures, averaging 24.88˚C, with the water body being the lowest at 19.84˚C for that year (Figure 4 ).
The correlation analysis showed a strong coefficient of determination (r 
Correlation Analyses between LULC and LST for 2001
In 2001, a significant increase in surface temperature was observed in each of the classes. The lowest value of the year was higher than the highest value of 1986. Built-up areas increased to 30.22˚C (almost 6˚C increase from 1986), while bare surfaces increased to 29.20˚C. Water bodies worryingly increased to 25.67˚C, a consequence of many factors. The correlation analysis showed a strong coefficient of determination (r 
Discussion of Findings
Between 1986 and 2001, Built-up areas increased significantly by 61.76 km 2 (4.4%), obviously due to expansion of residential area coupled with more anthropogenic activities over the region resulting from dynamic population growth that occurred between those years, and completion of development projects that were planned for that period. The class that contributed the most to this positive increase were bare surfaces as they lost about 36 km 2 (−3.36%) within fifteen years. This drastic reduction was due to the increase in built-up areas. Most of the bare surfaces were replaced by the rapid development that occurred in Abuja by that period. During this period, the mean land surface temperature increased by 4.9˚C from 23.5˚C to 28.4˚C, an increase that was due to the increased urbanisation activity that went on during that period. lot of reasons such as the development of empty lands and farms by the government (for example, in Jahi, a massive estate with quality road networks is being built off a land that was practically bare) and the rapid development that occurred in the Phase 1 and 2 during this period. The ministers of the FCT during this period took up the responsibility for ensuring the Abuja Master Plan were achieved and pursued diligently. This led to the demolition of buildings and communities situated wrongly (especially during El-Rufai's tenure in [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] , and the intense development of the Phases during this period. Also, more ministries were moved from Lagos to Abuja to continue the transfer of capital headquarters, during this period. The planned and modelled city was achieved but almost failed to adequately put measures in place to control the development of the UHI in the Area Council. The analysis of the LST showed that the surface temperature increased on average by 1.8˚C, although lesser than the one observed in the previous years. A major reason for this lesser increase was the implementation of a smart city model in Abuja, which involved the planting of trees along every street in order to develop an immense shading effect to combat the UHI menace. Nevertheless, it took a longer period for the plan to be fully successful.
Conclusion
This study adopted a correlation analysis in assessing the relationship between 
